Brunch
Pork Belly and Eggs
Pork belly slow roasted in white wine and orange juice. Served with breakfast potatoes and two eggs.
9.31

Nonna's Stuﬀed French Toast
A specialty french toast baked with apples and mascarpone, topped with maple syrup and whipped
cream. (Breakfast Lasagna) 9.31

Shirred Eggs
2 large eggs over spinach and potatoes, topped with mozzarella cheese. Choice of Creamy or Marinara
Sauce. 9.31

Frittata of the Moment
Chefs choice. A slice of fresh frittata served with breakfast potatoes, 9.31

Roasted Red Pepper Polenta Cake
Topped with spinach pesto and a fried egg.
Served with breakfast potatoes. 9.31

Italian Biscuits and Gravy
One large biscuit topped with sausage gravy, (Italian style), served with two large eggs. 9.31

Sandwich
Chicken Pesto Sandwich
Marinated chicken with pesto sauce, topped with tomato and arugula. 9.31

Gourmet Meatball Sandwich
Nonna's world famous meatballs with a goat cheese butter spread, topped with peppers and onions.
10.24

Specialty Drinks
Bloody Mary
Wine Based Vodka + House Made Bloody Mary Mix 6.51

Mimosa
Champagne + Orange Juice 5.58

Nonna's Hot Toddy
Chai Tea + Whiskers Blake + Lemon 6.51

Nonna's Coﬀee Experience
Italian Coﬀee for two! A real Italian treat for coﬀee lovers! (serves 2) 8.37

Lunch Appetizers
Nonna's Meatballs
(3) Nonna’s homemade delicious meatballs + toastini 10.23

Sides
Nonna’s Broccoli

Crostini Sampler
1 crostini + Bruschetta + balsamic glaze
1 crostini + meatball + garlic spread + balsamic glaze
1 crostini + Romenesco Sauce + apple + balsamic glaze 10.23

sautéed broccoli + Nonna’s
favorite bread crumbs
+ seasonings 6.51

Grilled Asparagus

Papa's Salad
romaine + red leaf lettuce + green apples + craisins
+ sliced toasted almonds + cherry tomatoes
+ house artichoke & blush wine vinaigrette
Side| 7.44 Entree | 13.95

Caprese Salad
fresh mozzarella + sliced Roma tomatoes + roasted yellow
tomatoes + fresh basil + balsamic + olive oil dressing 8.37

Panzanella Salad

+ ﬁg-balsamic glaze 6.51

Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
+ roasted garlic-herb butter
6.51

Potato Gnocchi
+ garlic butter 7.44
add Crazy Green Pesto 2
add Romenesco Sauce 2

baby arugula + roasted yellow tomatoes + carrots
+ house croutons + sun-dried tomato vinaigrette
Side| 7.44 Entree | 13.95

Toscana Italian Dumpling Soup

Add to Any Dish

A blend of sausage + herbs + gnocchi 7.44

(6) Sautéed Garlic Shrimp | 8.37

Signature Pastas

(6oz) Marinated Roasted Chicken |
8.37
(2) Nonna's Meatballs | 7.44

Fettuccine Alfredo
fettuccine noodles + white wine Alfredo sauce 13.95

(5oz) Italian sausage | 7.44

Crazy Green Spaghetti
Nonna’s special spinach pesto 13.95

Penne alla Vodka
penne pasta + blush vodka cream sauce 13.95

Spaghetti and Meatballs
spaghetti + Nonna's red sauce + two homemade meatballs
15.81

Nonna's Scampi
shrimp + white wine-lemon-caper-garlic sauce + spaghetti
22.33

Bolognese

Dolci
Cannoli
tube-shaped shells of fried pastry
dough + sweet creamy ﬁlling
(ricotta + chocolate chips) 6.51

Cheese Cake
Ask server for feature of the day!
7.44

Nonna’s homemade meat sauce + rigatoni
+ grated Locatelli Pecorino Romano 16.74

Pesto Sausage and Peppers
Italian sausage + onions + peppers + cherry tomatoes, mixed in a
light garlic pesto + penne pasta 15.81

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness!
Gluten Free Pasta Available +2

